
JURY I00ICT8 v
SEVEHTEEn H

Inquisitorial B9dy Summoned
by Federal Officials, Finds

' Only Two Blameless. -.

JvTWO WEEKS MORE TO BE ;

SPENT IN INVESTIGATION

. Cases of the Postoffloe Robbers Will
, Come Up the First of This "Week

, and Will Probably. Occupy Much
" 7 Time. '::-:;" '''

After a week' of Instigation under
the careful tuition of Assistant United

- States Attorney James Cole, the federal
r grand jury la said to have returned 11

Indictments against alleged violators of
the United Btatee lawa. Of these IS
have been returned and- - two more are

t reported to have been found yesterday.
One of the latter Is against Joe Day,
an Indian who is accused of carrying
whiskey upon the Umatilla reservation.
and the other la aald to be against a

; . man who has not yet been arrested upon
a charge ot Intercepting $, government
mall, m ' -'

a mm) lurv tiaa had a DUST Week
ogelher and Mr. cole is sausiiea wnu

the progress made so far. Only two
not true bills hava been returned by the
Jurors, and these were in cases which

- the government was but slightly Inter-
ested. Of Jtae other matter It Is said
that the Jury ahowed great executive

.'ability In the handling of the avldenoe
- presented.

Mr. Cole baa always had bis cases In
' such shape that there was no hitch In
'the proceedings onca tbey cams before
the Jurymen, and it was but a grinding
of the grist to secure Indictments.

J.'.,.'.'; .' furors Are Wimtif Up.
Tomorrow will see renewed activity

' In the work of the Jurors and It la ex- -'

pected that mora rapid -- work will be
.done as the 'Jurors become better ac-

quainted with their , work. Among the
: more important eases will be the bear--'

lntf af the evidence against the men who
are Implicated In tiia robbing of the

, Sellwood and the St. Johns postofflces.
This gang Includes several of the worst
crooks in the country and there will be

; no mercy shown by the government
when the ease cornea before the Jurors.

'

No easf to be handled by Mr. Cole in.
eludes so large) a number of witnesses
as tba postoffloe case, and each of these

" will be compelled to tell all he knows.
Islnce the preliminary hearing of the
gang before United ptates Commissioner
jldward D. McKee, It Is said that much

: new evidence has been found against
the men and that all tha witnesses that

,'Hr. Cola has been, able to find wlU be
called to make the case against tha men
as strong aa possible. - t' y

v - Two 'Weeks Mora.' ";
r In addition to tha poatofflea eases.
- minor criminals will be investigated by
'the Jurors. Including several unimpor-
tant postoffloe cases In which arrests

' .have not been made. Secret Service Op- -
eratlve Thomas B. Foster will also ap--
pear as the chief government witness in
numerous' oases in which ha. arrested
the culnrita- chief among these will be

fine member of tha Cooa ganc of oewo--
, . terf titers. , : . .J.,-.-
, - Taken altogether, H has bean figured

fiut that Mr. Cole will require about two
more weeks before completing tha oaaea
which ha will present to tha grand Jury.

MAY SUTTON HOLDS ?

HER OWN IN TENNIS;.. ,''... , , -
ineant !m bv Lensest Lesaed Wire.)

New York. April 17. At Bt. Nicholas
rink this noon Miss May a. Sutton, the
lawn tennis marvsl from tha Pacific
coast, proved conclusively tba fallacy
of the often repeated saying- that it la
beyond the physlcsl capabilities of wo-m-an

to meet the sterner sax on squat
terms at tha set In a specially ed

match this western girl, who Is
on her way to regain tha championship

. honors of Oreat Britain which aha lost
Isst year to Miss Kate Douglass. m
N. W. Miles OI Boston, ons or ins rani-In- g

players ot America, and forced him
to put forth his bast effort to defeat
her after two closely contested acta,
by a score of -- , T- -i. A large assem
blage witnessed the match. t

SPOKANE MAY PURIFY :.

WITH HENEY'S HELP

- Bpokana, wash. 'April 17. A move- -
. ment baa been set afoot to bring Francis

J. Heney here to uncover grafts alleged
' to exist. Many prominent business men

'. have been discussing tha matter lately
and have coma to tha conclusion that
such action would be a good thing. Pro
taction of gambling and vice is ona form
OeVrraft that. It la said, ahould be ex-
posed and punished, while graft In the
publlo expenditures, especially for civlo
Improvements, is openly alleged.

. ' COFFEE DELIRIUM . .
Child ties Awake Wights aad Talks to

yl Himself. , - '
';

' ' t:' ' :S .... 'V

' To be active during the day and keep
' In good health requires sound sleep at

night. .'
This ' Is especially true of children

', when mental and physical development
' la more rapid than later on.

- An intelligent mother discovered that
' coffee was harmful, not only to herself
and husband, but that It was doubly
'o to her boy. She writes:

For mora than 15 yeara I hava been
' a great coffee drinker; hava often tried

' to give It up because It mad ma nerv
, constipated, and I could not go to

sleep for several hours after retiring.
- "About six months ago I finally quit
coffee and began to use Postum. Now
we use it three tlmea a day; I am en
tlrely cured of constipation, can sleep
all night and do not get those nervous
syefls. While under the coffee habit
I was pal and sallow; now every one
tells me I hava auch a healthy com
plexion. Postum hae certainly won tha

'Victory In our house. -

. "There are two persona ' especially
who have been greatly benefited by
drinking Postum Instead of ordinary
coffee. Ono a gentleman who has been
cured of .dyspepsia; the other my own
little "hoy. was cured of a most annoy.
Ing affllotlon, without our even con-
sulting a physician. V .

"Whenever he took tea or coffee, he
would He awake, at . night probably
three or four hours, with his ayea wide
open, talking to himself and grasping at
taiaalnary objects in the air.

"We commenced giving him Postum
(n place' of tea or coffee. He Is now a
robust boy and is entirely free from
those '

spells of wakefulness." Name
given: by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Rich. Head "The Road to WeUvtlle,"
In pkgs. "There's a Kenton."

ROBBED OF LAST PENNY

(Continued from Page Ona)

Springs. A few days later he appeared
In the city: He sought out Mrs. Had-de- n

and for two weeks paid her every
attention.'

Always faultlessly attired, of gentle
manner- - and speech, polite to tha most
critical degree and a lavish spender, he
easily passed for the person be repre-
sented himself to be a rich man set-

tling up.bla father's aetata.
Property belonging to the latter con-

sisted of mining property of immense
value in Cripple Creek, he said. After
two weeks bad rolled by he proposed
marriage to lira Hadden and wag. ac-

cepted, then his swindling operations
took on a full pals' of wings.

Oave Up Xes Money.
Williams told Mrs. Hadden that after

looking over the ground he had decided
to incorporate the mining property at
Cripple Creek and put in new machinery.
To do this be' needed a little money to
use before he and the brlde-to.b- e took
their honeymoon trip to Chicago where,
he promised her, the money would be
returned, Accordingly she drew from
the bank fl.600 and gave tha sum to
Williams.

The day after they were made man
and wife. Williams took his bride to
Chicago, paying for the ttckete out of
her money, whloh he had nestled safely
In bis pockets. Upon reaching Chicago
ha engaged rooms at the Lexington
hotel. The day of their arrival Mrs.
Hadden saw but little of ber husband.
He told her he was busy attending to
business matters, and she believed him.
In the afternoon he told her hat ha had
Intended to sell a large amount of min-
ing stock which he owned and pay back
the money he had borrowed, but had
decided to wait until the morrow.

Bobbed of Xs Dollar.
"1 need a little more cash than I hava

now," he added, "to close up a deal I
hava on. Have you any ready moaey
with your ' .

"Only $100," his trusting wife replied,
and ahe gave him her last cent.

From that day to this Mrs. Hadden
haa not seen Williams.' fortunate for
him. She was compelled to tall her
plight to the hotel management, and the
guests of the house made up a- - purse
for her ao she could return to Colorado
Springs. Once afterwards she received
a letter from him. -

The etory of Mrs. Hadderfs marriage,
desertion and tha swindle to which aba
bad been - subjected received consid-
erable space in tha newspapers at the
time, i end after she had returned to
Colorado Springs' aha received the fol-
lowing from Williams:

"My dear: People are laughing at
you because you complained of me.
Meet ma in San Bernardino, California,
and you will get back your loan. C"

Women, Compare Votes. .' -

Mrs. Hadden did not go. She had
loat all trace ot Williams from that
time until aha read the story of his
dual Ufa and arrest' which waa pub-
lished exclusively In The Journal April
1 J. . When a short time later there ap-
peared an .account of two Portland
women who bad been duped by m man
supposed to be Williams and who mar- -'
lied ona of them in Vancouver, after-
wards deserting her when he had se-

cured 100 . of his wife's money, Mrs.
Hadden went to ona of them and com-
pared notes. . j ..

As a result of that conferenoa the con-
clusion was reached that John Madson,
who claimed his victims in Portland,
waa not the Charles Williams of Phil
adelphla whom Mrs. Hadden had mar-
ried, although the men favored each
other in many partlculara. The letter
Which, Chief Orltnaacher received from
Philadelphia today from Chief Taylor
confirms tha fact that Madson waa an
other of the same type who operated In
channels parallel to those used by Wil
liams. .. .,; .....

Win lams Has a Kola.
Both Williams and Madson repre

sented that they had beautiful homes In
Los Angeles, and both gave their ages
as (S. . Williams Is a man about 6 feet

Inches In height, with a' mole on tha
left side of his face, brown eyes and
brown hair, with tha latter streaked
with gray.

Wlth tha exception of the mark 'on
tha faoe, : Williams' description tallies
with that of Madson. although the latter
Is said to hava spoken with a marked
German accent.

TRUST IN CONTROL

(Continued from Page One.)

were altogether too many theatres de
voted to high-cla- ss attractions. While
ther was an enormous publlo to sup-
port "i pular priced' and vaudeville at-
traction tha higher class theatres
essarlly catered to a minority. There
fore tha new syndicate will see to It
that more popular-price-d and . vaude
ville performance are placed upon the
stages or tha theatres controlled by
them, v

"The booking agendas will be In no
wise affected by the corporation,'., the
statement concludes, "but will remain
Intact and continue aa heretofore under
tha control of Al Hyman. Klaw aV Er-
in nger. Nona of the existing contracts
of either party to the agreement will
be affected by tha change.'

;. Offloere of Trust
Besides tha offloers or the vrust

named above, otbsrs have been elected
as follows: Jamas P. MoOovern, sec-
retary i Levy Mayer, Chicago, goneral
counsel; William Klein, New York, at-
torney; Attorney-Gener- al Robert H. Mc-Car- ter

of New Jersey, the New Jersey
attorney.- - ,
' The executive committee consists of
A. I. Erlsnger, Lee Shubert and Marc
Klaw. Tha board of dlrectora la com-
posed of A. Lk ' Erlanger, ' Marc Klaw.
Al Hyman, Lea Shubert, Jacob 3. Shu
bert, George B. Cox of Cincinnati, Con-
gressman Joseph Ik Rhlnock - of Ken-
tucky and Moses Rets snd Conover Eng-
lish, of New Jersey, the latter being
tha New Jersey director, the lawa of
that state requiring. a resident director.

INACTION OF COUNCIL
;

, (Continued from Page One.) .'

but on the contrary, voted to main
tain the same; . ,. v .

- OouaeU Xa Beaoneed.
"Now, therefore, be it resolved, that

we, the citlsena of the city of Portland
do hereby condemn and denounce the
action of our present council In allowing
said railway to operate Its ears and
maintain Its trackage on the most pub-
llo thoroughfare In tha city of Port-
land. .- -'

"We further denounce all members of
the council, who have been Influenced
to maintain this nuisance, as dangerous
representatives of our municipality, and
appeal to all voters and citlsena at the
coming election to vote against a

and reelection of all those
who are now members of the city coun-
cil seeking renomlnatlon and who re-
fused to vote for the abatement of said
nuisance." .

In Minnesota William J. Bryan was a
poor second to John A. Johnson In a
ballot, taken tha other day to determine
the choice of Democrats in the legisla-
ture for president. Twenty-nln- s out of
34 preferred Oovernor Johnson to Wie
Nebraska leader.'

Tin: or.ncoiJ Sunday journal', Portland. Sunday horning, 'April' :3, iscr.

EXPECTING THE. STORK
tr

This' bust of the young-- queen of
Spain, who la Just now expecting the
Arrival of a certain bird, was exe-
cuted by -- Mr. Conrad Dressier and
presented to King Alfonso by the
Duchess of Rutland and 40 English
ladles. The bust, which Is of Car-
rara marble, .was executed at Cowes
and Is to be placed 1 the royal gal-
lery of the palace at Madrid. -

THAW IS SURPRISED BY

VISIT FROO HIS MOTHER

.';'-'- '
' "'-- '"'

Evelyn Is at Cell Door Making
i Daily Visit When .Thaw's

)i . Mother Arrives

(Bearst News by Leaaest Leased Wire.)
New York, April IT. "Mother, yoo

certainly have treated ma to a surprise,"
exclaimed Harry K. Thaw today, when
Mrs. William Thaw and his stater, tha
Countess of Yarmouth, paid him a visit
In tha Tombs. Tha slayer - of Stanford
white did not quite expect to see his
mother, because 'he had heard that aha
would not leave Pittsburg for-- two weeks.

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw waa talking" to
her husband when - his mother walked
down the corridor In. tha Tombe. She
also was surprised to sea the elder Mrs.
Thaw. After leaving. tha prison- - Mrs.
William Thaw declined to say. a word
for publication.' She was asked whether
it wsa true that ahe waa unable to raise
tha ball money for which she was re-
ported to have gone to Pittsburg, but
would not say a word.

It waa reported today from one source
that the ball money could have been
raised easily; but by doing so the secur
ities held by the Thaw estate would be

STOREY MAY WED'
- (Continued from Page Ona)- -

blessedness until love cornea ito her.
Ia It not grotesque Have I not heart T
Can love be bidden to go this way or
mat; do toia to stay or to got What
nonsense. It la rldiouloua. Can a drv.
aa-du- st referee of the abstract court of

ew yorK bid me never love again?
ado u i ao tove, wnat toenr The fool-
ish court in New York says It la Il-
legal. - .- - , v- - v.

. . toiey Defies the Court, c
"Well, to the foolish New York court

I snap my fingers. If I wish to marry
again I will marry.- - I do not recognise
me court.- - ror me it has no existence.nor . win ' it have to the ' woman who
nerearter becomes my wife. - ...
. "My reasons They are these:

"B-o- r tne saxa or. innocent women
whom Madame Eamea, In the frensy of
ner luiaainaiion ana artistlo tempera-
ment might have blackened before the
woria. i Kept silent. Because of my
silence she secured her divorce. If I
could not- - aa an honorable gentleman
appear ' Derore the court . and answet
Madame Eamea' charges, j cannot In
Justice to; myself, accept.' Its decision
so rar as my future la concerned.

"Tba point Is perfectly clear to me.
I will marry If I choose, marry whom I
choose and marry when or where Ichoose the high court of New York
and Madam Eamea to tha contrary not-
withstanding. And that-I- s all there It
tO It, "- ..: ; .,,

"Madame Eamea Is a lovely lady, f
loved ner dearly. ' I never wronged ber.
She ' chose, however, to listen to the
malicious gossip of society snakes, to
neea me nissing or tnese social vipers.
and to their lies- - rather, than to- hear
me, and to believe that. I was telling
her the truth. .. , -

''' Kay 'Wed an Heiress. Vv
"I. could . not convince her. . T could

not,, save by alienee, save Innocent
women. Therefore I waa silent, but I
will not b crucified by any court. My
own conscience applauded.. It does not
hurt me. Therefore all is well."

Mr. Storey would not say whether It
waa true that he intended to marry a
certain beautiful - Philadelphia debu-
tante who went abroad this spring and
who. It Is said, he Intends to marry. In
France,

The young woman In question, a
member of one of the richest and best
of Philadelphia" Tamllles had her por-
trait! painted last winter,- a year ago,
and. It is said, la the one whose name
waa mentioned by gossips to Mrae.
Eamea at the Storey masked ball, re.
suited In the divorce. She went away
with her mother suddenly this spring
for a stay of two yeara. x

.. , .

Leaves for the East.' -

.' Thta afternoon I. B. Solonspn, one of
the proprietors of the Wonder Millinery
Co., wtH leave with his wife on a four
months' trip to New Tork and other
eastern cities. Late spring novelties in
ths millinery line will be shipped to
Portland at once, after which . Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon will visit tha Jamestown
exposition and other points of interest
on the Atlantic coast. t -

. Awaiting President. .

(neeret News by Lnnteet Leased Wire.)
Norfolk, Vs., April J 7. -- The wireless

operator at tha Norfolk station at 10:30
o'clock tonight says ha was 1n com-
munication with the president's yacht
Mayflower at Newport News, which was
awaiting the arrival of the Sylph with
President Roosevelt, his wife and party
on board. .. ,

ROOSEVELT GOES

0 'AS GTOD

Presidential Party Returns From
Trip to Original Site of ;

v Jamestown Settlement.
' :

.

WHOLESALE EXODUS OF
EXPOSITION VISITORS

Maryland Day at Exposition Ben
- dered Uncomfortable by Cold

Wind and Muddy Streets. Conccs- -

lonaires Fleece Few Visitors.

(Publishers' Press by aperlal Leased Wire.)

Norfolk. Va April IT President and
Mrs. Roosevelt and their party returned
from their sight-seein-g trip ' up the
James river this evening On board the
yacht Sylph. They were transferred to
the Mayflower In Hampton Roads and
started oa the return trip to Washing-
ton. In splto of .the disagreeable weath-
er tha president and his fellow voyagers
enjoyed themselves to the utmost en the
trip.. ! .: - : ' :

Stops were made at Weatover. Shirley
and Brandon, tha aatatea of the Byrd,
Carter and Harrison families, respective-
ly, and at Jamestown, where the ruined
wall of the old church la tha only relio
remaining- - ot the first English settle-
ment. ; - ,. ":' - - v

' The visit of the president and family
to the old colonial homestead of West
over, Shirley and Brandon waa entirely
informal, t At each stopping place they
remained long enough to inspect the
quaint old places and meet the repre-
sentatives of the old families and their
retalnera. ;.,.' ...

- Pilot Skinner, ons of tha most experi-
enced of river men In the section, guided
the party up the James river and back,
and remained with them until alt were
aafely transferred to the Mayflower. '

- This waa Maryland day at the James-
town exposition, and the mud left by
last night's fierce downpour of rain dl4
not add to tha enjoyment of the exer-
cises. A bleak penetrating wind blew
In from tha bay all day long, and made
overcoats and wraps necessary for com-
fort. - .:.:,

Thousands of visitors who came to
attend the opening of tha fair are now
getting out of town as faat aa they can,
and the departures are greatly outnum-ln- g

the arrivals. The exposition man
agement la publishing profuse apologies
for the wretched transportation service.
and la promising that everything will be
In running order within the expoeltlon
and out by the middle of May. .

Tha concessionaries are complaining
bitterly that they are not reaping; tha
harvest they were led. to expect for
which they paid large rental a The few
visitors who are daring enough to brave
a trip out to the grounds with the near
ly, certain prospect of wasting four or
flva hours In tha return trip are being
bled properly by the booth renters. -

They feel thai they must get even In
soma way, and as they can not recover
their money from the management they
naturally turn to the Innocent visiting
"come-on.- ". ,' , .' . , -

.. .

I' RICH DOWER
.,- - ' .,;'; ' ; i

(Continued from Page Ona) '
In fact, Henry Jackson, full-blood- ed

Indian, who a few yeara ago was a
small butcher, at present owner ot hun-
dreds of the finest cattla found en the
Klamath reservation, will give mora
than ( times his son's liberty for. the
sane oi a wmte son-in-la- w. -

It Is said that tha old man Is ambi-
tious. That hs wants a son who will
not try to keep the distilleries working
night and day to aid him in depleting
the purse he baa raised by herding and
breeding- - cattle. To sum It all, Henry
Jackeon wants a man who will not stoop
so low aa to steal a oow, but one who
la able to manage a herd of many thou-sand- s.

Since the offer haa been made,
It la said that many young white men
have volunteered to offer themaelvea
upon the altar ot sacrifice, but. none
haa been called..;

Kosklnr (os a Ooed
' Although Henry Jaexson wants a

white man It Is said that he wanta a
good one. Ono that will please his
copper-colore- d maiden one that will
tend the cattle when Henry baa tons
to tha happy hunting ground.

Henry haa expressed his doubts as
to whether he will be able to secure
such a marvel. Meanwhile, his aon
Ralph is wasting away In the county
iatl and the daughter Is unmarried.
Sorrow sits upon the brow of the elder
Jackson, but it Is said that he seea the
light of a new day shining In tha early
future when his son will be free and
hla daughter happily married to a man
of bar choice who will be of the wnite--
sklnned race.

TWO TOWNS WIPED OUT
esasawasmwswawBB

(Continued from Page Ona)
car system has teen blocked ell day
cars being pushed through Intermittent-
ly.' Tonight the temperature dropped 10
decrees and tha snowdrifts are piling
high,- - blocking many of the lines of
the street car service. ? , i

Reports from the west snow the
storm Is widespread snd that the snow
fall has been most disastrous to the
farmers, for they will be delayed In
their seeding several daya. Reports
from the railroads show that not only
are the overland trains In North Dakota
snowbound and stalled, but many wrecks
have been reported, one on the Oreat
Northern west, of Mlnot, In which It
persons were seriously Injured. The
heavy snow has put the wires out Of
order and uetalla cannot be obtained., :

' Sioux City. ta.. April 17. Nearly the
entire state of South Dakota is being
swept by the worst bllxxard of the yeer
tonight Ths heaviest fall of snow for
tha winter Is reported from many
places, A telegram from Gregory.
South Dakota, on tne Rosebud reserva-
tion, statea that there Is great hard
ship among tba settlers because of a
shortage of fuel. . Among the victims
are hundreds of women, many city--
bred, who have either spent the winter
on their clalma or hava gone there dar-
ing the balmy weeks preceding ttls to
get spring work started. Scores are
believed to be entirely out of fuel, with
scant supplies of food, owing to the
cold westher of the pest week. '' Tha
snow Is from three to 1 1 Inches deep
and tha mercury ia considerably below
freeilaff. Aberdeen, Chamberlain, Bone-stee- l,

61onx Falla. Huron, Mitchell and
other points report genuine bllxxard
conditions v

The fruit In the eastern part of the
state nas already been nipped and the
storm Is expected to finish It, The
merenry dropped In Sloux City from 01
at noon to 2 at f o'clock this sve-In- g.
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TO
We extend an invitation to those men who like to believe that they cannot
be suited with ready-to-we- ar clothing to test us just once,"''a

- Wcgive as great a variety of fabrics, better style and as fine workman- -'

ship as the best custom tailor, and we ' guarantee CHESTERFIELD
CLOTHES to retain their shape for one year. ' '

.

If the front of the coat curls back or otherwise loses its shape in one
year's wear we will give customer a new suit FREE.
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If they do, call arid uce ua
experimenting else- -

Our methods are
by the best peo-

ple in the . Wo
. the highest grade

ol skill combined with.gen-tlenes-a

and lair dealing at
your disposal. .
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Good Set Teetlron Rubber Plata $5 Set Teeth on Rtbber Plata 450

S DR B. E. WRIGHT
342i WASHINGTON STREET.; CORNER

s

Best

Phone Main 2119 'ZZ in Portland
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Oriental
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place

PAINLESS

SEVENTH

.1 Twelve Years

Of , different sizes and makes. : Regular prices tange
between $35.00 and $60.00.
7 Your "Choice $26:50
During this week to make room for our new
tions. V'-- "
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BROS.
394 WASHINGTON STRLLT, CO?,NL?w TLTJTII
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